
farmer's Department.
Cheddar Cheese.

Tlie following directions for tke manufucture
of Cheddar cheese arc issued on the authority
of the Committee of the Ayrshire Agricultu-
ral Association on Cheese-making :?-

Immediately after the mo.niug milking?-
say at seven o'clock?the evening and morn-
ing milk are put together into the tub. In
summer the temperature of the whole is brought
to 80 degrees, by heating a small quantity of
the evening milk. Ia spring or autumn, when
the weather is colder, the milk may le boated
to 83 or 81 degrees. The temperature should
always lie ascertained with precision by the
HSO of the thermometer.

When the desired temperature is obtained
the rennet is added in the usual maimer. Cure,
well-flavored rennet is indispensable.

After the rennet is added, an hour is requi-
site for coagulation.

At eight o'clock the curd is gently broken
and allowed to subside a few minutes, in or-
der that ft small quantity of whey may be ta-
ken off to be heated. This whey is put into a
tin vessel and placed in an adjoining apart-
ment to be heated in hot water. The curd is
then most carefully and minutely broken, and
as much of the heated whey is mixed with it
as suffices to raise it to 80 degrees, the tem-
perature at which the rennet was added. It
is then left for an hour.

A little after nine the work is resumed.?
A few pailsful of whey are taken off, and heat
ed to a higher temperature than at eight o'-
clock. The curd is then broken as carefully
as before, and after this is done an assistant
pours several jiailsful of the heated whey into
the mass. During the pouring in of the whey
tlie stirring in is actively continued, iu order to
mix the whole regularly, and not to allow any
portion of the curd to become overheated.?
The temperature at this time is raised to 100
degrees, and the stirring is continued until the
minutely broken pieces of curd acquire a cer-
tain degree of consistency. The curd is then
left half an hour to subside.

The next operation is to draw off the whey.
The greater proportion of it is lifted in a tin
bowl and poured through a hair sieve, for the
purpose ofretaining any small pieces of curd
that may have Lecn lifted along with it.?
When the whey abate, the mass of curd is thus
removed, the spigot at the bottom of the tub
is turned, and the remainder is allowed to
drain off, without any pressure being applied.
After the most of the whey is thus drawn off,
the curd is cut from the sides of the tub, and
placed upon the convex centre. It is careful-
ly heaped up, and left for half an hour, or a
little longer, with no other pressure than its
own weight.

The curd is next cut into large slices, turn-
ed over once on the centre of the tub, and left
in a heap as before for half an hour. The
whey flows away towards the sides of the tub,
and drips from the spigot. At this stage the
whey should come away very pure.

After this interval the curd will be nearly
ripe for the application of pressure. But it
must not be put into the vat to be pressed at
too high a temperature. As the temperature
is usually too high at this stage, the curd is
broken by the hand into pretty large pieces
and placed upon a cooler until the tempera-
ture descends to <>."> degrees, or thereby. The
curd is then put into one or more vats, and
subjected to a moderate pressure for a jieriod
of from fifteen to thirty minutes. The next
process is to take the curd from the vat, break
it finely by putting it through the curd mill,
mix it with salt, and make it up into a cheese.
A j>ound of good salt is sufficient for half a
cwt. of curd.

The cheese which is commenced at seven
may be carefully made and put into the press
by two o'clock, where it remains till next morn-
ing. It is then reversed in the vat, and an-
other cheese cloth is put upon it. The follow-
ing morning a fine cotton cloth is put upon it
to give it a smooth surface, and it is again re-
versed in the vat and pressed twenty-four
hours, after which it is laid upon the shelf.?
During two or three days, over which the pro-
cess extends, the pressure is continued for the
purpose of consolidating rather than drying the
cheese.

When the cheeses arc taken from the press
they are each laced into a piece of canvass, for
the purpose of preserving their shape ; but
without any fillet a well-made Cheddar cheese
retains its shape as well as a Dunlop cheese.
At first they should be tureed daily, and the
time between the turning may be extended us
they become firmer.

A temperature in the chccsc-room of from
55 to 65 degrees is regarded as the best for
ripening Cheddar cheese. In good weather,
during the month of June, July, and August,
the natural temperature of the atmosphere is
sufficiently high ; but at other times of the
year, and also during these months if the
weather lie cold, a stove should l>c kept in
operation in the eheeso-rooin.? English Far-
mer's Magazine.

TKAI.VIXG OK TREES. ?Tiue editor of the Hor-
ticultural Review says :

" Trees with low heads do bear sooner and
better, and will bear longer, than whip-stoeks
and bean poled. In our prairies, low-headed
trees are the only ones that can hold up their
heads, or hold on their fruit. They are na-
terally shaped fruit bearers, and they are mis-
erably unpopular with that class of purchr-
sers who " know more about trees than the
men who raise them." This is a most impor-
tant subject, ami fruit growers will never re-
pent but once, if they prune their trees up high.
Like most tyros, we began so too, and it has
inflicted one perpetual sorrow upoe us. The
low tree is healthier, not subject to affections
of bark or insects, not injured by winds, the
fruit is easier gathered ; in fact every reason
is in favor of low growth. We now try to
form a head not higher than three feet from
the ground, for apples letting the branches
grow out.''

SAI.T FON MII.CH Cows.? \V hen cows in milk
are kept on green, succulent food, tliev require
u regular and liberal supply of salt, So, also,
when cattle are first turned to pasture in the
spring they require salting more frequently
than in the latter part of the season, when
the herbage is less succulent and fresh. It is
often the case that uuitnuls taken from dry
food, and supplied exclusively with green fer-
mentable herbage, are greatly debilitated by
scours. Salt iu due quantity is a certain pre-
ventive of this malady.

Hie N. E. Farmer, says that common hard
*oap applied to the end of a recently pruned
viae will effectually stop the bleeding.

jtfnsiiicss Curbs. j
R R F. MA DILL, M. D., PHYSICIAN

1 ? J XI) SL'RGEOS? Office at his residence in
Wyinx, Pa. .Inly28, 1K."15.?6m

DIP JOIIX MTNTOSH, SURGEON
DENTIST, HAS RETI'BXED. Office next door

to Mercur's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street. Towanda. February 24,1855.

1 AMKS M ACFAULANE, ATTOIiNE1
c) AT/.A 1 1-', TOWAXOA, I'A. Occupies the Office, in

the Cnion Hloek, formerly owned liyJohn C. Adams Esq.
lie willattend to procuring Comity Land Warrants

and Pensions. ? March 22, 1*55.

H. .1. Mvnii.r p. r>. MORROW.

MADILLAMORROW, ATTORNEYS
. AM) COUNSELLORS AT LAW,? Office

owr MtTritrV Stnro, Towanda, l*a.
Towanda, April 2, I<S*T>. n-43-tf

T)R. F. H. MASON. PHYSICIAN AND
I *

SURGEON, offers his professional services to the
people .if Towanda and vicinity. Oilier at his residence
on Pine street, where lie can always IK- found when not
pmfemiaMHjr eM\rnged.

JOHN" C. ADAM* D'A. OVERTON.
4 DAMS A: OVKRTOX, ATTORNEYS
il AT I.AIT. Office in the room formerly occupied
lyGeorge Saudi vson. over ilurton Kiugsbery's store.

"Towanda. May 96, 1855*

Q URYEYINCL?J A M F.S A .PAINK. Stir-
k* vevor for P.radford County, is prepared to attend to
thejahove business in all its branches. His office is at

Towanda. All letters addressed to him .at this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4,1854.

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
Daperrean k Glass Picture Gallery,
IX PATTOX'S NEW BLOCK, Corner of Main and

Ilridire sts., Towanda. Pa., is tlie place to get (iI.ASS
PICTCRES, (usually called Ambrotypes.) They are far
superior to all other'kinds of pictures. Having no reflec-
tion. they can lie seen in any position, and caa lie taken
in mnrh less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
iu cloudy as clear weather.

nrirMiniuturcs put into Lockets. Breast pins, Ac., as

usual. Booms open at all hours. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towanda, January 22, 1856.

FIRE ! FIRE! FIRE!
I7<ARMKR'S UNION IXSURAX CE CO.
L ATURNS. PA.

Hon. iron ACE IVH.LISTOX. President;
C. F. WELLES. Jr. Vice President and Treasurer ;
J. E. CAXKIELD,Secretary.

Hoard of Director* ?Hon. Horaee Williston, Francis
Tyler. George A. Perkins, J. T. I>. Myer, C. X. Shipman,
C*. E. Welles, Jr., J. E. Canlielil. Athens; Hon. John Ij-

porte. Towanda: Hen. Bradley Wakeman, Lneeyvilie ;

(J. M. Hoilenliack, Wilkes-Barre; Michael Meylert, IAl-

port e. Pa.
1". O. MOODY, Agent for Bradford County. Address,

Waverly. X. Y.

@1?
COLLINS &. POWELL

TITOCLDrespectfully inform their friends and tlie pule
\ V lie that tliev have REMOTE!) their CLOTHi.VC,

A KCBXISHIXH'STOUEto Patton's Xcw Ifriek Block,
Xo. .1, and will lie happy to wait on all who may give them

! a call. Their stock consists of
Black Broadcloth and fancy Coats ;

Fancy Cassiniere Coats, of ail colors ;
Black and Fancy Cassiniere Pants ;
Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;

Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy ;

Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;

Linen Pants, Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose.
Hats, of ail kinds.

Oarineuts of all kinds made up to order, and warranted
to titor no sale. Our stuck comprises all kinds of goods
adapted to men's wear, which we are hound to sell cheap-

\ er than any other establishment in town or county.
C UTTISd done to order as usual.
Towanda. June 9,1855.

TOWANDA
IFEMMJB mwmmf.
Tpnis.seliool, under tlie charge of tlie Misses TIAXSOX,

1 is held iu tlie new building on Second street, west
of tlie Ward House.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing iu July,
and ending in September.

TERMS, I'KR QRARTFR :

First Class ?To include the elementary English I
branches .am] the study of the laitin language, (

*

Sermul Class ?To include the more advanced stu- i
dies of the English branches, with Mathematics, J- $J 00
and the study of Latin and French I

Third Class To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., - #l2 00
with faitiii and French, 1
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will fa- no extra charges whatever.
Music. ?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will lie given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON,at $lO
per quarter.

The Winter Term commences MOXDAY.Xov. 26.
LECTI.'UES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-

sophy, and tlie higher branches of English Composition,
will also be delivered once or twice in each week.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men : ?Bt. Rev. AI.II.VZO POTTER. Bishop of the Diocese of
I'enn'a, Philadelphia ; Ilev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of the
College of Xew Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. I>WIN WILMOT, G. F. MASON, Esq., C. L. WARD,
Esq.. Hon. GKOROE SAMW.RSON, D. F. BAKSTOW , Esq.
Col. J. F. MEANS, Towanda.

Towimda, Xoveiuls r 0, 1*55.

LIQUOR STORE.
j FKLTOX would respectfully inform the

k '? public that ho is now ready at his old stand, tinder
Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square, to furn-
ish tho<e wanting PURE LKJUORS, with almost every-
thing in that line, lie has lately made large additions to
his stock, purchasing of the best im|x>rtors, am] in the
original package. He has on hand, and for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Brandy. ?Signette, t'ogniac, old Hennesey, and Otard.
din. ?Swan. American, and Schcidam Schnapps.
tlhixkt i/.?Scotch, Old Rye, Monongahela, and Recti-

lied.
Illne ?Currant, Port, and Brown Sherrv.
Fresh Campliene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

j hand. Also tt.i per cent. Alcohol.
CMJAKS of the tiest brands. Jugs of all sizes; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Binghamton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me* with their patronage may be certain

that all articles will fx' what they are represented.
X. B. The person who borrowed my " Wantage Rod'' is

requested to return it.
Tnwtuida, January is, 185(5.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
DIRECT & TO-& FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.
TAMF.S HARRIS, ELECTRICIAN, of Towanda, respect-

fullyinforms the public that he has lately procured
from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,
which has proven to Iw one of the most important and
wonderful discoveries of the age, from its abilityto extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,
by galvanism : more recently, M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
his art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quicklyrecovered.

He then applied the same means to others "similarly af-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, hut cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fully ennlirmed the sin-
gular power of tins Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may fie lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in theshape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases enred by these
baths : Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's i'holic,
Chronic Ulcers. Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer,
Neuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He hn also S. R. Smith's newly invented DIRECT AND
TO-AN'D FRO ELECTRO M AGNETIC MACHINE,which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very
great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the |h>rcs of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase or medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in nil local diseases.

I am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the borough
of Towanda, or 1 will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford county, for the aliove
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.rowauda, December 22. 1855.

IAIUEI) APPLES?n few first rate ones,
forfsaleat jlln FOXS'.

iIOOO SHEKI> FELTS WANTED, at
_

?' " *RUSSELL'S, for which the high-
est price will lie paid in('ASH.

Also, alt kinds of GRAIN wanted for Good -, or on ac-count. tor whl h the h!gtn -t mark* i arte* will r.r uU.
'towanda, Nooember 22, bj.',.

HLbual.

HEI.MROLD'S GENUINE PREPARA-
TIONS.

HelmMd'i Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract Buchu,
for Disease* of the Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Disease*,
Strictures, Weaknesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual
Orjrans, whether in Male or Feuiale. from whatever cause
they may have originated, and no matter of how long
standing.

Ifyou have contracted the terrilde disease, which when
once'seated in the system, will surely go down from one

i generation to another, nnderniining the constitution, and
' sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and till the papers with glaring falsehoods too

well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot he too careful in
the selection of remedy in these cases.

The fluid extract Bucfiu has been pronounced by emi-
nent I'hvsicians

THE GREATEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN*.
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its ta.-te. and very
innocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
disease; and, unlike other remedies, it does not dry up
the disease in the blood.

Constitutional Dchilitv, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which lias brought thousands of the hu
man race to nntimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious

ambition of man v a noble voutli. can la- cured by this
INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

And as a medicine which must Is-uctit everybody from the
simply delicate to the confined and despairing invalid, no
equal is to be found, acting both as a cure and preventive

HEMBOI.D'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Compound Child liftrod So rsnpnrilln.

For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases arising
from excess of Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
life, chronic constitutional disease, arising from an im-
pure state of the blood, and the only reliable and effect-
ual remedy known for the rare of Scrofula. Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ulcerations of the Throat ami Legs, l'ains
and Swellings of the Bones, Tetter, Dimples on the face
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now pre crilicd by some of the most dis-

tinguished Physicians in the Country, and has proved
more efficient in practice than any preparation of Sarsa-
parilla yet offered to the public. Several cases of secon-
dary Syphilie, Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases have en-
tirely recovered in the incurable wards of our public insti-
tutions, which had for many years resisted every mode of
treatment that could he devised. These eases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE. ?Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors of several Medical colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both prepara-
tions.
Prices, Fluid Extract Buclin, ?1 bottle, or(> bottles for |5.

"

_
" Sarsaparilla, " "

equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
Prepared and sold hy 11. T. HELM BOLD. Chemist, 263

Chestnut st., near tin. Girard House, Philadelphia.
To be bad of Dr. H. ('. PORTER, Towanda, Pa. and of

Druggists and dealers everywhere.
g-3'AIl letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent will

receive immediate attention. Iy3

TAKE NOTICE.

RR. C. L. KELLING,MEdiAxicsBrRfi,I\t.
i announces to all afflicted with Tumors, Wens. Can-

cer, Warts. Polypus, Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or
King's Evil, and all diseases that have lieen usually treat-
ed Caustic or Knife that he can remove them hv an en-
tirely new method, without cutting, burning or pain. It
is no matter on what part of the body they are. he can re-
move them with perfect safety and in a remarkable short
time, ifcurable. No money required, except for medicines
until a cure is perfected. Chronic and other diseases not
mentioned above, treated with positive suceess, ifcurable.
Full particulars can las obtained by addressing C. L. KKL-
LINti, M. I).. Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., l*a.

Persons afflicted, residingat a distance, he lias.for years
lieen in the habit of prescrbing by letter, and witli general
tatixfactum.

He would say however to those desiring advice, in this
way, that to secure attention they should enclose, with
the" general symptoms of their eases, a fee of ime dollar, to
warrant him in spending his time for their benefit.

The doctor may lie consulted at his office at all times,
when not professionally absent.

< ACTlOS*?Strangers coming to see the Dr. are caution
ed as some have been deceived. Dr. K. is the only one in
this State, who can perform cures by the new method.
The Dr's. office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrishurg on the Cum-
berland V. R. R. and accessible from all parts of tlie Un-
ion. The I>r. will visit cases within a reasonable distance
when desired.

H M\ \v I; I. .r? !?; s ,

ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., I'A.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
THRESHERS AND SKPERATORS,

CO.flß/.Vf;/;TftESHEHS tC II7,v.t

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple I'arers.
Clow's and Kelsey's and other Drain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketehum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad cast Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAN MILLS,

Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE <JP
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills arc warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Drain, Grass Seed, Ac.

*!-Warranted to chaff tit for market, from -10 to DO
bushels of Wheat per hour. Orders solicited.

November 1,1865. 11. M. WELLES.

Corn Shellers at Wholesale and Retail.
I AM prepared to sell as above, on very fa-
I- vorable terms, the BEST CORN SHELLERS*ever

sold in Bradford County."
Where two or more Corn Shellers are wanted in one

neighl>orhood, I will deliver them at a small charge extra.
Price of Shelter, with single balance wheel, fs no

do double do 8 .",0

Farmers are invited to examine them.
Athens, l*a., Nov. 1, 1855. K. M. WELLES.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, <fcC
H est side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court J louse.

BAILEY k NKYIXS are just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will !? sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in cxhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and "prices.

GROCERIES.
Rlack and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, <linger, l'epper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs, Mace cinamon, Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce, Soda, Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Ruck wheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,

I'ork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout, Pickeled and Smoked Herring. Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, Lard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins. Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenohle and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts,-Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts.Ac.

GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS, FANCY Goons,
Ac.?Boys' Sleighs. Tin Wagons. China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts, ltolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Aerordians, Har-
inonieas. Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac. Pearl, leery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs. Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ae.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVIXS.

Towanda, November 20,1835.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Burton Kingttbery,

RESPEI TFLLLY informs the public that he is open-
ing for public inspection, one of the largest stocks of

GOODS ever brought into this market, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Creclery,

Boots arui Shoes, Nails, Glass, <\-r.Embracing on assortment suited to the wants of the pub-
lic. and which having been purchased for Cash will hesold for Heady Pay at prices which defy competition.

**r\Vest side of Main street.
Towanda, October 4, 1835

}>AFLS, Hroom Tubs, Measure--, -'crubl<ug
A rushes, blocking Brushes, Ac. ul Fo.VS, I

XtUsceilcmcons.

/MiOCK & WATCH REPAIRER.?The
V.-' undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
by Express.new additions to hi*Stock of Watclie*, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver I-ever, L'Kpine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,

i such as Gold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
; Breast-Pills, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a

: large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Simons,
! Cream spoons, Butter knives. Suit spoons. Spectacles, to-

j gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
I of which will lie sold very low for CASH.

Clocks A large assortment ('locks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

t -). Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
;to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired,

j W. A. C. would I teg leave to say, that he is prepared to

I execute the most difficult Jol s, such as can lie done at no
' other Shop short of New-York citv.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towamla. February IMS.' "P

| OOKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
j J J fitted for any size, to lie had at the Jewelry Store of

Feb. I. i5.,.-,.
"

W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!

A. XML Warner's
Ac to A Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north

of Polloiis Untie Store,
n* IIAS just ltceii opened with the largest and

most choice stock of FASHIONABLE
J EWELRY everoffered to a discriminating

? i public. Indeed, he cati safely say that with
yr/i/h , 'u' '*'* nen' store has lieen in-

augunited a nefr era in the Jewelry line,
l inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-

; blc reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
-1 ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., when lie reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share

! of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
' crease of Goods lie now offers, which have lieen bought so

: much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
; the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. lie therefore solicit* a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and Invites the public gcnerul-
lv to come and see the fashions.
' la-THEWATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will

continue to lie distinguished by the skill ami despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24. 1*55.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

I respectfully inform his friends and the
**-cT -

? z*s|,ui,|j,- that he is now receiving at Ids old
stand one door north of Laporte, Mason ,V Cn.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofa.s, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Pining.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every

kind. Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs. Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus. Lounges. Gilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and side do.
! of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
i Clipboards. Looking glasses. Ac.

*?<'? iFFINS, of every size anil quality, and will at-
| tend on all occasions when required.

I The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as I will sell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1855.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
"THE subscriber would announce

the public that lie lias now on
and will make to order all

kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,
IfPis J ! ' sl!< '' Divans. Lounges. (Vil-

li o'*. Cant. Dining and Breakfast Ta-
-1 Je. Mahogany, Walnut. Staple and

j$ ff \u25a0) hf berry Bureaus. Stands of various
di lUAfkinds. Chairs and Bedsteads ofeverv

description, which are, and will lie made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on
Funeral occasions. J A MES MACKINSOX.

Towanda, January 1.1855.

BOOTS ANI) SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the '? Ward House.'" and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He ha* just received from Xew-N ork a large assortment

of \V nutans ( hildreiis and Misses' Shoes, which are ofler-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter luiots; do.
shoes : liLnk lasting ami silk gaiter : walking shoe*, bus-
kins. At. Misses gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Children*' fancy gaiters, boots A shoes
of all kinds.

For tin- Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
slioes. 'I his stock has 1M I.ii personally selected with care,
and lie believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

Kd~ The strictest attention paid to Misi't'ti'Tt'iuxfi,
and be hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hithcrso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1.1*55.

Cheap 8001, Shoe and Leather Store.
I P. HUMPHREY is just ten

?I ? receiving next door to ILS.Merctirs \J r:t
store in Towanda.a large and w ell -elected fcl
stock of BOOTS. SHOES A FINDINGS,
truiii New York, which with a constant supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK, SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO. Ac.

he is desirous to sell at small profit*. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

-Measure It ork and Repairing done on short no- i
ticc. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14. 1855.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
"LMtANK IIOFFMAN would respectfully
J inform the citizens of Towanda, that he has com-menced the ROOT (j,- SHOE business in ttie room over
J. < "nip A < ''*.shop, near the corner of Bridge street -

He is ready at ail times to do all work in his line in the I
licst maimer?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged 1Boots. Shoes and Gaiter*, in the latest approved stvle, as
well as Coarse Worh. Rural KINO done in a superior man-
ner.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favor* by u-ing the best stock, by careful work-manship. and by pom tuality.

Towanda, June I*. 1855.

R. WATItOI-S n. M. SEWARD 11. COOK.

J > w a mors k Co., DKA 1. /?; n sIN
I? HEAVY SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 AMaterst. Klmira. X. Y.

M e have recently made large additions to our extensivestock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, R,Hiding Ma-terials, Iron and steel. Nails and spiko, Ropes and Cord-age. Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, or all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supidv
Mcrchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. I in, sheet iron, and Copper work onhand or mado to order.

t ORTRACTOIt's TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames'Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wihlcr's Patent .Siilamander .Safes
j-airbunk s Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-lar saws.

Large sizes up to 00 inch, always on hand and sold at

mail* CS " i,rt!( 'u ' !,r attention paid to orders by

Klmira, April 7. I*so. n-44-12m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.)
BUJ.W.XAPOLLKYK haying purchased the marble

fa< b>r> of this village, under the superintendence of !ncnry Hanford. are happy to announce that the Marblebusiness in V\ averlv willnow be conducted by theiu. Thevare constantly receiving
Italian and Rutland Marble,

for Monuments, Head Stones, Tomb Tables, Stand Tops
!*H muTiv L

l,
i ?" llvinß the services of
is well known to be the most perfectArtist in the state they offers unparalleled inducementsto persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, inco6ftpn6HM t style and cirtistirul bMUity.

Waverlv. N. Y., Oetnlicr 13, 1n,35.

. ?Came to the .cuclosure of theJ subscriber, in South Towanda. about the first of Sep-tember, a two yew-old HRI.VDLF. HEIFER, with heavyhorns, and no particular marks. The owner is reoucsteil
t,rov'' property, pay charges and take her awsvU. tobcrf, 1855. C'JKNELJI'sj MUOHE. 1

DE.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE '

Fronting the Public Square.

TIIF suWrilicr. thankful for the literal patronage of the jrast year. intends t> keen const. nMtrtinrr.t of the very lest articles usually kept in our line, which HK WII.I,DISIWIM- 0f,,,, S!, ,v 0,1 Ll,N 'L full
isfartory to all who may patronize him. The pureliases are made entirely with ah hi i, 7", , T"'s a" *ffllv-
customers will receive the U-netit of a good article at a low price. All artirlis ,i,a ii ' 8 '"r r AS||
and art warranted a, represented. our

Medical Advice gratuitously given al the Office, charging enly for the Medicines
The stock consists of a complete ami select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND CROCERIES
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Porter & Stolcli h,

'

ALL THE MOSPOPULAR PATENT DJCJM: S ,
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing *\u2666\u2666, L

pie Shells, Breast Pumpr, Teeth Kings, Syringes, Catheters, Li°S' lp

American, English S( Chinese Razors and Knives
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS 1 '

Superior TOBACCO dc SNUFF !?-Choice brands of Pure Havana
and Yara CIGARS ! "avanna, p nncjpe

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass. ItruSlies, Pcrrtimcrv ,n. i .

Fancy Articles, &.c. &.c.
,a * ,nSSoap,

Ilair Dves, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder p vtr?,., ,

Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Fort moiinuis, Furses, Bay, Colonic Hose lLavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Imlelllblc Ink ike'
FAMILY GROCERIES:

Black and Green Teas; ltio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars S
Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c ' c ' ' '')u "' c Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH EiNU OF THE WARD linri
Towanda, February 1,1*5.5.

~ ",
- I'ORTER, II D

PATTONfS NEW DRUG STORE
T I"ST OIMTTS ED,

ON THE CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS
No. 4, Patten's Block, Towanda,

WHOLESALE AJVD RETAIL.
fTtJIE sul>-crilKr w.mhl respectfully inform his friends and the public that In- has i v . ,

aurj?idwcf±i-d Aliler;::;;!,1^, "i' fr,,,n t,ic citi"of

CHERfHCALS, DRUGS AND S¥IEOfC!NES
PALMS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS. DYE STI FFS.

'

ik RAJES-IS
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c~

'

STTRGICAT. INSTxttriKEEN-TS, and a varietyrof the most approvedTiwesAbdominal Supporters, <Stc., always cn hand.
*rus -e-.

London Poricr and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MED.'CiNES.

Cruslirs for liie Hal, Hair, Teelli, Nails, Boots Painting, Varnishing, V.liitewashia?. it.
The Lorers ofCOOl) CIGARS and TOBACCO, willfind a farv rarirt,/ ,f Anm lim-

it", 1aen end Crump? Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snutf
CAMPI ILNE AM) P>U ItMAG FLUID

And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Hied Cage*. Cups. Neds as,l W.
All of whirii i** oflVml for Mtle on Ylie mcwY -i ttl-fn tr vfi *-i < t rr \u2666 . t , ,
iwyortcrmal M umfactnryr ~ the iZZr!u^ u'uhY''h. eSbteT*tl,r

-
l" e lliNlU' ,l,c ..I tin- public to an ( special examination of i:i k'? . .'.isl-' u'id'priU

Our Motto is?" Till: ("ASH SYSfKM? (Ji ICK SAI.EK-SMALL PIIOKHS-
Onr f:.w.ds are selected with the ntinnstYare and warranted to I* wh it thev ? , ?

the contrary, we arc not only willingbut reqnest oar curtum t* to iv in, them ?> !?' . ' n it£lTto- Having seemed the semes ~t DR. |U sT(>\ who 11 k. cn I n
" ? A I refm.dci

to tho j.urc'u-h.g m-dicinA. ' G PATTO^
ILAPiI)W'AK E AXI) IBOX ST( l!!E.

HALL RUSSELL,
,l-i Whclesate and Retail Dealers in

fSaIHARDAYARE AND STOVES,
,n ' Ja P a nned and Britannia Ware,

P4 Housc Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings, Harness <L Saddlery
I

~

Wrare, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

LEAD PIPE AAD PUMPS, of all kinds and sizes.
IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Ac &e.

fnit jrctieral heads under which ma v he thcirevter
furturers. which etuildesthl'm &-r .Hrect n, the hap.,,.5r::.!.-:
frcim anj .(HarliT. U> n.ail.l a.-k Ih.- lairli.-.ilar a!tcit.i..ii al" l'n" " ' 'l'"'.' cmSL'"''l

ES2E(OiSjUSa(S3 ASrID ffAZ23!E<?,
S^SJSSr'"' k ' wUi,'u havl "s?' 5 ?' 0r.... JLUM.nis.w

' the j.lare?Ron.li S.I. ..rtk. Cul.lic s.,n ;.r.

iw1.12. I 'iffVj'w!?"- "" ki "J "

<? 6. .ha?s frC.W.
*_

'

11 ALL A TirssUk

AVO MAN\S liMiII:xJ)!
Time, Money, and Labor Saved

"RV ,VSI .X 0 THK GERMAN CIIEMI-caI Erosive Soap Made from a German process,and. as believed, not known to any other manufacturerinthe I nited States. The proprietors having tested thisarticle in various ways during the past six months, now
offer it to the public as possessing the follow ing advun-tajrc* over other washing soaps :

t
Ist. Itmay be used equally well with hard or soft wa-

-2.d It requires but half the quantity required of othersoap to aeeouiplish the same object.
3d. t'lotlies need no Imiling and but little nibbing

wash Iman'l "e,> av" i,H"" ~uir "ear upon a

.1,
4!!1' 11 rV'i"irC!: ~l;ln 0,10 ll;,if ''W and labor todo the washing ot a family, that it requires with the best

the colors.
5 ~oes '"jurc U,c tends to t

Mh. For cleaning Paints, and removing Urease, Tarand 1 rinter s Ink. it in unsurpassed. '
lith. One /toiuul trill go /,?? mly ?? ~ d

vi
r'.'wp.or I )Wunds of llrxtfumilu soapMachinists. Iruiters and Painters willfind it an' invaliia-iiftep'trkin:' Khanils ~as u docs not ch-p.^

Jl{t nfurufedf or the monry
For sale wholesale aud retail by JJ T rpv
Nov. 17. 1x53. J

FHESn GROUND FLOUR, from NewA^TSFIOUr ' C '"r" Mett1 ' Fced a,,d !
? * M)aS. j

(.JOODS bought at my Store willbedeliYer-
,mrt ol the aroogh, FREE OF CHARGE.JUiie ii) JSSB, E. T. Fox. I

A PgyER AL
-i. m_ Shoes and F irulings now receivimr at
_

Aug. 22. ls.M). III'MPHRF.Y'S.
l( of all kinds, both white tintl ground 1- | iliU/ ?? | | j . 1

O lotnrtr.
"dk' riSv^

jfoxNKirs r. s. type kounpky-
I v \os. 'in, :;i. nil x; iScckman t. Xew Yrk.

1 TO PRINTERS A\l) pniI.ISHKKS.
| The undersigned beg to inform the trade tli.it they Hs

; recently issued their .Yrtr Qitr/rtn SjirrimrK. atal t! ; t ts

i now ready lor delivery to their old patrons, as well*"
all who patronize their Foundry.

! In it will lie found a new series of Fares front F'-ar. t'

Pica. surpassing if possible, their celebrated sen*
Scotch rut fares.

The I'tnirt/ 7\pe department exhibits an
variety orheautiful styles, seleeted front France.thrWJ
and England.

I he Scripts and Bordering are now for the firs' t"1^1ed to the printing public. and are the productions ol w
nest European and Amerieau Artists. ...

An entire New Series of (>eniiaii Fans.
I p<t and Job Printing, of a verv .superior *t\lf 3,1

nearly completed and for sale.
"

.
1 lie Metal from which our tvpe is made, will j"

| peculiarly adapted to the Skvkkl Fs.vot: of Macltiuf I""
i Printing.

j riiey beg to return thanks for past favors, and te '
a continuance. Their w. IIknown lil.er.il manner of

1 business for the past thirty years, is a guarantee tnl*'
new patrons of their disposition and ability 1,1

themselves to lie surpassed for fairdealing, tthetlieronK"
are by letter or otherwise. .

X. B. Proprietors of newspapers are requested tn
the almve. provided thev will trade out three tinw*

'

amount o| their respective hills in materials ot n"rnrJ
torture, and forward us one copy of the isiper conW|" 8
the advertisement. ~

SWYDEB. KOTJSE, Waverly, N. *?

T AMES Wlll'lTAK E R respect fitIlyinf< >rnJ "
*' the travelling public that he hits taken thcah vf

*'

known stand, situated near the Railroad Depot. 11114

cits a share of custom. The House is convenient W" o'."'

modioli*. and lie is determined that no naiiisandatte' 1 *

to the wants and comforts of guest* shall 1* spared t"*1
entire satisfaction. March IS. lv"'.

k)(W \ HUES. SALT, just rercivctl and f',f"?

/ sale hy May lfi 'TK W'Y &

4>Vl I'UKS KriiHEKOVEKSf' 01
/

?' " ' all description* at I H!


